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Dates of test
UNIVERSITY 'OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Official Tractor Test No. _.;;.9__
April 211 to May ?l. Im". _
.,
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Aver.
Name, model and rating of tractor Qll Pull !Jodsl "e" 16=,Q
Serial No. Engine 1j.925 3eI..ll>WI~~llKal;is ';.;.,'_"-__. -_.-_'_._
:Manufacturer ..--.hdy"~nc e=Bul!!..~J.y_.go !~;(J_'!Lq.r.1Q",-_+",I!",a,-,. _
Tractor equipment used BO..G_Q.b.-.l1UZJ!agn.e..t.CU-.-Own make CarhllretoT.
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs Angle 2, l"n",c"'h".e"sL.!h"l"'''"h",'- _
Braks Horae Power Tests
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,... T.... -,. -,. .~
'"" C~... nOllI.t...- Mla.W..Gall.....
RATED LOAD TEST
I'Q'oc~1 l20lKero ,07n 10':04 Innnp '.?I'\ I,,?I'\ , 07 h"- ~" ??,7
:::m:e 1 'i 111,Belt s1100
VARl'lNa LOAD TF.5T
In.4r ~" ,n
IIQ,6 :01'\.0 lQ
"
1.31 ;67. ~ 10
"
6.22 3 62 10 "
l'i. 61 6.Q.,2 lQ "21.'1 1I2.'i 10
16. I rOM nno o ?~ In, '0 7n 7n 0 ~ .
,
.... ". t*rWUDlUM LOAD TUT
-<'P_,.:,.
n. O·2 <;'17 6Q I;,ohn o h? I-r ~7 17.,7 'hI! hf ol! ,1'\ 0
Bel S110 baslC •'I7'i1.
"ALP' LOAD TEST
- OC ~o, hn 07h I~ r,h pope 11-)' I , Jl '9J In C" I,~ 0Bel slln r.;:oq"" I ,." ""
,..
Remarks The kero.f1.en.e.....lloe d ,.le.ig.h.e.cL6.•.2.a-l.hs.-p.e.'~r'_gg~•.Jl.Jl,~o"'~'-----_:_-
Brief Specifications of 011 Pull Model ftHn 16-30 H.P. Tractor.
~~~·~t--T~i~-~jltndeT,-oppoaud_urank~-n~On~al,valve-ln=-
bead. Bore 7", stroke S~". Rated speed 530 r.p.m.
-G~g.!'!±-a~-F-ottr-whcel.Rated sp-e-ed'S""':"-to\l gear, 2".1 mt. pt::r H'~rC'.-----
high gea r 3 m1. per llr. .
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Report of Official Tractor Test No.--.9___
Drawbar 'Horse Power Tests
•• f'IMI Con...mpU""
.- CrUll< SII.ft S1iPll .... W.te. UMd OT'".:ll:0h... T""'per.t.... AY.~
8.,..._ieP.- J)n,. n•• 1',,11 1IP'Nd 10111.,. ' ...... 01 DrI ... W""b ,.,. flour of C nc: P'l0l1e! -«"'Im"~"'" Humid,,,, P-.
........... 1'...1Id. \Nf II..... R. P. -'1.
"
Amount V .... 11_ 1'0_ C~_ D.c. F. .... .
" 'K'"Ind or F~ ~ II.... II..... "-~UO< 0.11_ jMO' 0.11..
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN IIOURS (9 Hr •• 5), !.lin.)
16.6S 3036 I
2.06 44 Kero 2~6~ 6.27 2. 75.1 186 I 7~ I 55 I 2S.c;I <
; MAxu4uwLOAoTr.s,.(lat 132.6 ft; 2nd l~S.O !t)
22·QO ~6~~_~~ 16.291 Kero 1----~O1 rec:td---- .\ lS2 I 78 5~ 28·7165 5~ .21.22 2S7 2.77. 0 Q.22 • Sl 28·7
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Remarks •• For comp~t~_'tB;. sllc:2.~..the circumference 2.L.1.~.~.__d_rlve Vlhe~_~s was t~~~_n at pointe of lugs.
':'.The rat e'Llo.ad....t.e...La.:l.d.....th.e...!.i.r-'i.t...IJlil.1\.l..mllljU.,(lJ>.i.lY.ll.r.'LJ!!i!.g.!u~'-t~.h the ttfl,9.:t:.Q...._in.J. O\!.J.~a.;:._._ Th e 9 e~~o"-.d.,--_.
max.imum test waa made wJth the tractor in hl~ear.
.._-----_._._---
Oil Consumption: ,
During the complete tcst cOlisisting- of nhonL* 35 .*_._._.ho1ll~ rUllning thl' folluwing oil wn~ llRCfl:
For the ,,"gino•.__ .1.._ _.. ~nllon8 of .Uo..l?ll,'!.ll_B an,!.. 8:j/~..gal..:....5'.f Vc..~.,!:ol extr~heavy...:.._._ _._ _..__
For tue transmission, .._.~~~.g ...JI.?__. .~n llnll~ of ..§.9..Q.._~!......~!ld _;.il:L~kall on~-E..!:.. .~_~.!:~__<::_~_~~!..G_~~!!.~ . __~.._._
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Reoprt of Off1cial Tractor Test No.9.
Mlscellareous Teats: NODe.
Repairs and Adjustments. Endurance.
April 30. Put in new intake valves. The valves removed
had been ground leaving shoulders. All valveo were re-ground; push
rods adjusted, breaker points on magneto adjusted; and new spark plugs
put in. Spark pluBs removed were dirty.
~ay 21. Clutch was adjuated.
May 22. At theOend of the test the cylinder head wae reffioved
and the valves found to be in good condition. The gasoline line between
pump and carburctor leaked.
With the exception noted above the tractor was apparently in
good order at the end of the teat and there was no indiCation of undue
wear in any part nor of any weakness which might r~qulre early repairs.,
Repa!'ra and adjustments necessary. during this test do not, in
our opinion, indicate any mechanical defect at more than minor importance
in this model o~ tractor.
General Remarks:
In the advertioing literature Bubmitted with the application
for tc~t of thlB tractor we find some statements and clai~a which cann~t
be directly compared with the results of the tsst as rsported above. It
1a cur ou1nlon that none of these statements or claims are unreasonable
or excesaive except the following,statements quoted from their ge~eral
catalor;:
-page 6. "And the proper weight, plus proper distribution of
weight gives 100 per oent traction even under adverse conditions.-
Page 8. ft __ the two cylindtJr~ 10\1 speed engines are much
better suited to tractor use than any other types now in use-- that the
fOr.T.cr ohow an advantage of approximately 20% greater drawbar ~fficiency."
Page 9. "Its record of.? Ibo kerosene per brake horse power
has not been equalled in public demonstrations by any other keroaene
bur~ing tractor, before or aince."
"Take any official tests Or demonstrations held since 1912--
fib~re theoa~rage on any and all tests and you will find that the Oil
Pull not only hold the record for tho best average and uniformity, on
maximum power developed and low fuel consumpt1on-- but that no tractor
has yetodemonstrated by consecutive tsats its ability to rank second to
the 011 Pull."
Page 13. "--our DIm and public tests have proved it to be
Without exception, the most efficient and economical system of oil
combustion."
opage l~. "--All air going into the engine must first pass
thru a patented air oleaner ~hich removes all dirt and grit---".
We, the undersigned, certify
report of Official Tractor Test No.9.
----'~~Engineer-in-Charge ------
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the above i8 a true and correct
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